Genetics of CF
• Over 1000 mutations identified 3
• ∆F508 is the most common mutation 5
• Codes for the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) protein 3
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CFTR gene
Types of CFTR problems 
Potential effects of CF on the Ventilatory Muscles
• Genetics
• Hyperinflation
• Nutritional Status Nutritional Status
• Corticosteroids
• Disease Severity
• Acute Exacerbations 
Aerobic Training Effects in CF
• 1 year home biking program in children improved leg muscle strength, VO 2 /kg LBM (Gulmans et al 1999) • 3-year home aerobic exercise program slowed 3 year home aerobic exercise program slowed decline in lung function compared to nonexercising subjects with CF (Schneiderman-Walker et al 2000) Anaerobic Training in CF • Mean increases after 6 months: Mean increases after 6 months:
-0.9-4.5% pre-pubertal -1.1-5.5% early pubertal -0.3-1.9% pubertal age 
